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A Few Which Have Been Collated By-

an Eastern Paper.

TOLEDO BLADE STATISTICS.-

ninlnti

.

tiead All In the
With Sherman Well Up For

Second Choice. Lincoln
For Second Place-

.Repuhllcan

.

1'roforenceB.T-
OI.KDO.

.
. July 13. [ Special Toleeram to

the UKK.J The Toledo Ulado to-morrow
will say : The absorbing question just now
to republicans is. "Who Is the choice of the
masses of the party for the nomination ?" It-

Is n most dllllciilt question to answer ; but the
lllado to-day presents the preferences of
2jyo: republican votes , from every state and
territory In the union save Utah and Alaska.
Distributed as our correspondents are, lu
every state and territory , wo felt that an ex-

pression
¬

of opinion from them would be In-

dicative
¬

of the drift of republican sentiment
In their respective communities. Early In
May wo called on every republican voter
among the readers of the Jllado to send his
expression of opinion by answering thu fol-

lowing
¬

questions :

1. Who Is your llrst choice for the next re-

publican
¬

candidate tor the presidency ?
2. Who Is your second choice'-
8.. Who Is jour choice for vice president ?

Wo have received njrrand total of 21ibO: re-

plies.
¬

. The following is a summary of them :

KIHHT CIIOICK KOIt I'UKSIIII S1IA.L NOMINK-
K.Ulalno

.

11,010
Sherman 0,084 ( ! eneral Sherman. 04
Lincoln S'Ai7 Kvarts 7-

HllnwleyAllison 8 4-

Kdmunds
47-

Uoiinw11-
7Ingorsoll

45-

ForaKer115 43
Harrison 1U1 All other votes.3il

Total vote in the union , 21teO-
.BKCONlCHjIC'iFOltI'UKSll

! .
>KNTIALNOMlNKK

Sherman 7ClIlarrlson: ; : ? 15-
3Ulalnc a. 1731 Foraker. 2i7
Lincoln 2,5 tl Ingalls 117

Allison 1,154 Depow 110-

.Kdmuiids. irCllawloy 10U

All the remaining candidates receive less
than 100 votes.-

CIIOICK
.

roii VICR riiEsinnjjT.
Lincoln ,7woi: KilmuiKls 242
Sherman . OS) Iliscock-

Gieshaiu

4'-
JKvarts Ci I ( ! un. Sheridan. . . 5-
0lllalue !K4 Harrison 1.1H

67-

lilnlr
Ingalls. K
ILnvley00-

Depow l.U5n ( loll 14C

Allison IM-
7Koiaker

Fnlichild
4UO

The remaining candidates each received
less than 50 votes.

The following Is Ohio's detailed vote :

Kiusr CIIOICK KOII ritHiui.NT.! : :

1,114 Allison 1C-

Jen.Sherman 1,043-
Ion.

( . Sheridan. , . . 8-

Col.( . Sherman. . . . 15 . Ingersoll. . . "i-
ForukerKdmunds-

Windom
1-

2Ilawley

Ulalno

Lincoln 04 Scattering
Total vote . . . _ . . .2,04i-

BhCONI ) CIIOICK FOH I'llKSIDKNT.
Sherman ltOllngnlls: I-
Elilalne SiS.Gen. Sherman. . t
Lincoln G3McKinliy
Ilawloy 24lAlllson 7-
CGiesham 10 Harrison 2-

Kvarts 7Kdtiiuuds 1-
1Foraker 71 Gen. Sheridan. . i

Do pew SW Scattering (

Indiana's is :
FIIiST CHOICn FOU I'JlESinENT-

.Qlalno
.

354iLnerniSherman. . . i

Sherman Biti Cutchenn '
Lincoln 7' : Scattering '
llairlson 01

Allison 01 Totalvoto 70-

1In Illinois , Hlaluo has 074 votes , Sherman
072 , nnd Lincoln 338 , and in every other statt-
Ulalno leads all the others.

New York's vote Is as follows :

FIRST CMOICi : FOB I'liKSIDKNT-
.lllaine

.
4GH Initorsotl , I

Sherman . , 131 Kdmunds
LincolnAllisonp u w 14 Scattering '
Ilawloy 1:1:

General Sherman. . . 0 Totalvoto 72 ;

RKCONU ClIOIC'K FOK I'llUSIUHNT-
.Shormiin

.
203 Allison 5!

Lincoln 13!) Dopew. . . . . . . . . . . . . a-
KvartaUlalno 120 !

Kdmunds-
Scatlerlug

Hawley II
12-

CHOICi : I'OU V1CK PIIESIDKNT.
Lincoln iWi Morton li-
Jopow 103 Kdmuiius.-

Iliscock.
. 1

Sherman M-

Foraker
.

27 Kvarts 1-

Ilnirlsou 25 ] Davenport.
Allison 21 Knosove.l-
tllawley Scattering 2-

DEATH. .

The Jury Concludes ItVas
Ity Arsenic.-

DINVIR
.

: : , July 12. [ Special Telegram ti-

the HKK. I The Investigation of the death oi

John A. Witter before the coroner's Jury wa
resumed to-day. Drs. II. A , Lemon am-

Ityron A. Wheeler were callml. The forme
assisted at the post mortem examination ant
the latter was the personal physician of th-

deceased. . They both testified substantial ! ;

to the s.imo facts-that the lingering deatt-
of Whitter , his emaciated body , which wa
reduced from 100 to less than ninety pounds
and the conditions of the organs after death
all pointed to show arsenical poison. At th
conclusion of the testimony the jury rctlroi
and returned a verdict that death was froti
this cause. It Is not yet known whether
warrant will lie out by the brothers o
the deceased for the arrest of Mrs. Witter o
not , as neither ot them or tin
widow will converse upon the subjecl
The will ot Mr. Witter was presented to-day
It bears date of July :i , the day of his death
and does not boar Ins signature , but purport
to have been signed by his mark , which 1

witnessed by K. J. Uogers and J. Jl. Vnile
Hen liruwerand Daniel Witter are nude th-

tuardlans of his children and lien Ilrowc
knit Hiram Witter are designated as th-
xecutors of the will. It bequeaths to llliar

Witter one lot in llroadvtay terrace nnd ai
undivided half of olcht lots In Hlvorslilo ad-

lltlon Jointly owned by the deceased au
devisee ; also the gold watch and chain of th-
aecoabed. . To his children each 935,000 , pa-

tralue , In stock of the Percheron-.Noriua
Horse company. Tiio executors are dlrectei-
lo pay out of the estate one-half of a 312,00
note jointly made by the deceased ana He-
Hrew.T , and now In the (iernmn Nations
bank. All the residue , real and personal ,
to bo given to the children and to the widow
(o the children one-third each and to tli
widow onethlid-

.Hducntora

.

In Convention.-
CincAOo

.
, July 13. Except at national cot

ventlons of the two great political parties , n
audience lias ever assembled In the Chlcai ;

exposition building equal In numbers an
brilliancy to that gathered them to-night r

the opening session of the National Kduci-
tlonai association. U was estimated thn-
Ib.WO people several thousand more tha
could find seats were crowded > nt
the great hall. The bulk of the marvelloi-
thiong was composed of active education :

vorkeis. There were throe women to over
man. After the preliminary Thomas coi
curt of an hour, President William E. She
don called the meeting to order and Ma > (

Itocho delivered a hearty address of welcom
Several Chicago educators also spoke In
similar vein , ana the president then Intn
(lured the principal speaker of the evcnlni
ItirMard Kdwanls , LL. D , , Illinois state s-
iperlntendeut of education. The subject
Ills addrivw was "Tim Problem of Today.-
At

.

Its close the couvcntlou adjourned tl-

tomorrow. .

A fAndly Kpldomlc.L-
YNCHnuRo

.

, Va., July 12. AJvJccs to tl-

AJrAiice report that the flux epidemic hi
assumed aUimlng proportion * In IJotetoui
Itoaudkr. Dedtord and Amhrirat countie
The mortality has been greatest amouy eh
iren.

DAVIS HOT-

.Gcnernl

.

Pryor and Oorernor Cnrtln
Denounce the Latent Hlorjr.

NEW YOUK , July 12. ISpeclal Telegram
to the IJKE. I General Roger A. Pryor , .vho
was a member of tlio confederate congress.
spoke to a Herald reporter yesterday of the
dispatch In which Jefferson Davis was ropro-
rented as charging that n plot was laid by-

nortliorn officials during the war to assassi-
nate

¬

the president of the confederacy. Gen-

eral
¬

Prjor denouncpd the story of the allezcd
assassination as "ridiculous on Its very face' , '

"Did you over hear of any such attempt ?"
was asked-

."I
.

never heard of the circumstance hero
detailed."

"Do you believe them to bo true ?"
"No ; because I do not believe any person

hold In i! a responsible position In. the north
would hire an assassin to cone clown and
kilt Dav's' , and because I liavo no evidence
th.U Davis made these statements. "

"If ho did make them , would you believe
them ?"

"No , 1 should bcllovo ho was mistaken In
supposing an attempt was made to assassin-
ate

¬

him. "
"Wero you In apositlon at the time re-

ferred
¬

to to have heard of such an attempt ? "
"Yes , I was In Richmond as a member of

the confederate concrcss. The narativo does
not sound like Mr. Davis , lie was not a
boastful man , and them Is a tone of braggal-
oclo

-

In it that is not characteristic of hint.-

in
.

attempt to assassinate the president ot
lie confederacy would have been heard of
lid would have shocked the whole confedr-
acy.

-
."

In regard to the charges made In the Davis
ntervlow against ex-Governor Cnrtln , of
Pennsylvania , In response to an Inquiry
rom the editor of the Herald , the war gov-
rnor

-

makes the following statement :

PIIU.ADKT.VIUA , Pa. , July 11. To the Ed-
or

! -
of the Herald : Your dispatch reached

inojust as 1 was leaving my homo to come
here. Accent mv thanks lor It. There Is
not one uord of tiuth In what Is said to have
)een uttered by Jeltemon Davis about me.
' never pardoned adespeiado with the under-
tanding

-
that he would assassinate Mr. Davis ,

il 1 had not the money personally and
:ould not have taken trom the treasury the
3nm he alleges to have been the toward ,

which he states to have been 100000. Dur-
ing

¬

the war I represented the unanimous
llsposition of the people of Pennsylvania
to maintain the government by honor-
ablti

-

warfare , and not by assassination.
Those who know me will not believe Mr-

.Davis'
.

announcement , and It Is surprising to-
me that ho should in so public a manner ac-
cept

¬

the information gixen to him bv an
anonymous correspondent It has not been
ny habit to correct newspaper allegations ,
nu as tills Is contained In u paper ot the Ifl-

luenco
-

of the New York Herald , 1 deem it-
my duty to make this emphatic contradiction
and denial , not only of this charge , but to
say that 1 never resorted to such means for
the conduct of the war , so tar as 1 had any
agency In it. " ( Signed ) A. G. Cunxm.

THE WIDOW WHITlSLiV.

The Story of Her Alarrlaco to Buffalo
1IIII Untrue.C-

nNTitAL
.

CITV , Neb. . July 12 , [Special to-

thelJGK.I An extract In the Sunday Unit
rom a Washington special to the Now York

World , in relation to Buffalo Bill's wife.does-
Air. . Cody great Injustice. In the first place
'10 never married Colonel Whltely's widow,

and In the next place ho never knew her. G.-

Q.

.

. Richmond , a young lawyer In Washing-
ton

¬

, became acquainted with Colonel White-
ly

-

and his wife before the colonel's death.
Subsequently Richmond came west and lo-

cated
¬

at Pueblo , Col. , In the practice of his
profession. After the colonel's death a
correspondence took place between Rich-
mond

¬

and the widow Whltely.which resulted
In tiielr marriage at the Grand Central hotel
In Denver In the early seventies. After a
brief period of wedding bliss In Pueblo Mr.
Richmond oDtalned a divorce 1 rom his wife.
She wont west , and soon after died In San
Fianclsco , Ca-

l.Complaining

.

of Freight Rntos.F-
IIUMONT

.

, Neb. , July 13. ISpeclal to the
Messrs. Mungor and Auee , of the

state board of transportation , held a meeting
hero Saturday and last evening to hoar evi-

dence from lumber dealers alone the Fre-
mont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley road. The
board a short time azo received petitions
from firms at numerous towns along the line
for redress of grievances. It was In re-

sponse to these petitions that the meeting
Members of the NyeWllson-

Morrhouso
-

compunv , of this city, who own
about twenty-live lumber yards , testified on
Saturday that the rates under the present
Inter-state law trom Chicago to their various
points of business are about S3 per thousand
feet hleher than before it went
Into effect. They say if these
rates are maintained the price of lumbei
will be raised that much all along the line.-
At

.

the session last evening , A. AI. Spoouet
and John Doarn , of Hooper ; Mr. Smith , ol-

Schuvler. . and J. L. linker , of West Point ,

testified before the board. They all stated
In a general way that the rates now are In
excess of what they wore and higher than
they ought to be. They all refused to dlvulec
the amount of lebata they formerly got , as 11

would be a breach of confidence. The board
will recommend to the Fremont , Klkhorn &

Missouri Valley and Sioux City & Pacific
roads that a reduction bo made.

Killed by a Haystack.S-
CIIUYI.KII

.
, Neb. , July 13. ISpeclal Tele-

gram to the UKK. | The three ycurolddaugh-
tor of Albert Pettlt , living a few mlle east ol

hero , was killed yesterday afternoon whlli
playing aroutid a haystack , by the top of tin
stuck sliding oil onto her and breaking lie :

neck. _ _
The Elevated Strikers.-

Nr.v
.

YORK , July 12. The Brooklyn Elo-
vatcd road this morning Is running only foui
trains , the engines of which are manned b ]

men who formerly switched trains. Th'
strikers state demanded tint tin
day's work bo reduced from nine hours am
fifty minutes to nlno hours , and that the
pay of fireman bo Increased. A member 01

district assembly 75 says that the employes o-

c.ir lines in that assembly wore notiued to bi-

In readiness to "tie up" at any moment.-
A

.
committee was appointed by the Knight

of Labor to wait on MaorVhttney , tin
boiler Inspector and police commissioners
and notify them of the cmploj m ut of In-

competent engineers.
During the dav the company made strenu-

ouselforts to secure men to take the strikers
places. At noon seven engines were run
nlug , but the persuasions ot the strikers hat
reduced the number to three at 5 o'clock. 1
committee of the Brotherhood of Locomotlv-
ilremcn and Knelneers adopted a eard to th
public , In which they warn the public aualns
the Ineompotency ot scab engineers and alsi
disclaiming responsibility for trouble or ob
situations on the road.

New Cnhlnnt.-
TinNovA

.
, July li A new cabinet ha

been formed for Uulgarla as follows iStoxlofl
resident of the council ; Adlnterwln , minis

terof finances ; Natchevlcn , foreign affairs
Tohomoko. public Instructions ; btranskej
Interior ; Major Pctroff , war. StoilofI ha
telegraphed the prefects of the department
ordeilnic the release ot all political prisoner !

Confessions of Judgment.
CHICAGO , July 12. Confessions of jud ;

nient amounting to 839,000 were entered u-

te day against the Drown & Vanarsda !

MMiiif.icturlng company. A plant valued n

5100,000 constitutes the assets. No eslluiat-
of liabilities lias as yet been made-

.Htlll

.

Ou the Inland.-
NKW

.
YprtK , July 12. Th i> afenger

landed on Little Hope Island from th
steamer Merrlmack still remain there , tli-

wealtier being too tough for boats to reac-
them. . A schooner wljl be sent for them U-

nlghl

ORANGE BILL'S' ANNIVERSARY

Remarkable Statements Made By Orange-
men

¬

at Glasgow's' Celebration ,

POPERY IN ENGLISH POLITICS.

The Rash Language Creates Consid-
erable

¬

of a Itlot. Small Fights
llopnrted From a Number

of 1'lacca-

.flattie

.

of the Doynr.1-
BS7

.
t u Jnmex Oonlon IJennrtt.]

LONDON , July 12. [Now York Herald Ca-

ble
¬

Special to the UEK.J Reports from
Orangemen celebrating over the kingdom
seem to have the usual bitterness of the
Boyne anniversary. The most extraordinary
account comes from Glasgow , where Its
Orangemen and those of Paisley, Greenock
and other Industrial centers thereabouts held
their annual demonstration attended by sev-

eral
¬

thousand members of the order , dressed
In gay regalias , carrying largo banner * , and
accompanied by Instrumental bands. The
contlgents from the various districts assem-
bled

¬

on Glasgow green , whore mounted mar-
shals

¬

arranged the processional orrter.
This , about a mile long , wended Its way
to a field on the banks of the
Clyde. Prof. Macklln moved that the Brit-
ish

¬

constitution , being scriptural , protcstant
and Christian , cannot consistently with Its
own safety furnish equal rights and equal
privileges to Infidels , papists and agnostic
atheists who deny Its principles , altogether
with thosn who assert and maintain their be-

lief
¬

In Christ Popery , he said , was insinu-
ating

¬

Itself everywhere , and while In the
house of lords it was eliding like a serpent ,
n the house of commons It was hissing with
lealy aealnst all that was protestant and all
hat was Urltlsh. The only way to make all
reland as prosperous and contented as the
lorth was to give the whole of it a urotestant-
ackbono and to replace by northern farmers
he lazy , dlity , miry worshipping Parnellltes-
n the south and west. Ho continued at length
n a similar strain of rhetoric , when J. Me-
Mantis , riding a relic-Ions steeplechase over
ho same line of hurdle and bars and country

moved that the overthrow of protestantism
within the three kingdoms , being the avowed
object of the papacy , proposed the abolish-
ment

¬

of diplomatic relations with the pone
seems a part of the conspiracy for the over-
hrow

-

of the protestant religion , and the at-

tempt
¬

to govern Irish Jesuits by their mas-
ters

¬

Jesuits at Rome Is not statesmanship ,

but Insanity. A Captain Henderson , who
seconded the motion , described Gladstone as
the greatest Jesuit the country had ever seen ,

and honed the Salisbury government had no
connection with the papish envoy. Council ¬

lor McCormlck supported the motion , which
was adopted unanimously.-

Tue
.

procession was then reformed and
marched back. lieforo returning home the
Govan contingent were stoned by Catholics
to whom the extraordinary language had
been reported , and a light ensued , which ,

after routing the processionists , was sup-
pressed

¬

by the police.
COMMENT OK M'OLYNN.

Father McGlynn's case has to-day talcon
hold of the English press. Many newspa-
pers comment upon It. To-day's Standard
ends an editorial thus : "But serious as the
the Issue was , it had to be faced. No breach
could injure the papacy so gravely as the
spectacle of a priest defying It with impu-
nity , and it was absolutely necessary for the
preservation of Its authority that this should
bo vindicated at all costs. The attitude in-

faor of McGlynn , althouzh it may exclto en-

thusiastic cheers at a gathering of Irishmen
of one class , will alienate and disgust greal
numbers of those who at first were favorably
disposed towards him. The Intelligent por-
tion of the Catholic community In America ,

as elsewhere, perceive at once the distinc-
tion between a priest firmly holding to
what , rightly or wrongly , ho regards as-

a great principle and n priest defying
and even mocking the head of the
church. Had Father McGlynn re-

ceived the sentence with silent dignity
maintaining still his position , but treating
with respect the decree of the pope , ho would
have stiengthened that position. As it Is
although ho may ralso the applause of tin
Irish mob In Now York , he has forfeited the
respect of tno bettor class of his coreligionI-
sts. . "

This Is from a tory paper. The Telegraph
leader Is over a column long, and conclude ;

by this rather illogical sentence : "IfFathei-
McGlynn could only get rid of the curse , he
might come to Ireland and practice with Im-

punity the reslstenco to rent , which In

America ho Is not even allowed to preach. "

The Day at Belfast.
BELFAST , July 12. The twelfth dayol

July Is being celebrated by Orangemen
throughout Ulster with universal fervor
The elty Is crowded with Orangemen fron
rural districts. Several skirmishes have at
already taken place between the Orangemen
and Catholics. The police have been re-
in foictd so as to be prepared for any trou-
ble. . _____

At Liverpool.-
IjiVEiirooL

.

, July 12. The Orange ceremo-
nlcs hero to-day resulted In a riot. The pa-

raders were attacked by a crowd of Catholic-
sNhothrcwstonesaudotherinIsslles at tin

men In the ranks. The police forcibly re-

moved tha party emblems carried by tin
Orangemen. About a dozen persons won
arrested. Many were treated at hospitals fo
cuts and bruises.

At Toronto.T-
OUONTO

.
, Ont. , July 13. The orange de-

monstration to-day was a great success. Tin
streets along the route of the procession wort-
crowded. . There were fifty-three lodges am
between 3,000 and 4,000 men Inthoproccss-
iou. .

Debating the Land BUI.
LONDON , July 1J.' Dillon resumed the de-

bate on the land bill In the commons to-night
attacking tno clauses of the bill seriatim. Hi
declared that the first , dealing with the case
of leaseholders , was the only one whlcl
promised to be beneficial In Its operations
The others would make evictions easy , dc

troy the confidence of the tenantry In th
land courts, and place In the hands of tin
landlords a new and terribly Irresistible en
cine of eviction. T. W. Russell , liberal , salt
the bill was a delusion as regards evictions
closing one door upon the power ot the land-
lords to ovlct only to open another.

Shaw Lefevere , home rule liberal , said th
bankruptcy clauses ought to be dropped , fo
they would twneht nobody but the rapaclou-
landlord. . The bill would only aggravate tin

It was Intended to euro. Upoi
motion of Lor a Randolph Churchill the de-
bate adjourued.-

Mrs.

.

. Leslie's Admirers ,

LONDON , July 12. ISpeclal Telearam t
the UEE.I Prlnco Eristoff , who was horst
whipped by Marquis do Leuvllle , Friday
while riding lnMis.Lesllo'scarrlagoln Hid
park , has disappeared , There seems to b
some doubt aa to whether he has Hoi t tot
the wrath of the marquis , from Importunltle-
of callers , or whether he has fled at all.-

Mrs.
.

. Leslie has enraged rooms at th
Windsor , New York , which shft Is soon t-

occupy. . The trouble grew out of the ang-
of tl.e marquis nt the Idea that Mrs. Lesll-
iliould recede the' attentions of any on
after she bad rid ue clf ot him. Of. late h

has consoled himself for being refused by
Mrs. Leslie with the affections of Mrs. Peters ,
a very wealthy widow ot n Russian carriage
builder. r _

Adrlsod Not tA Colobratc.-
flEnuN

.
, July 13. fho Noith German

Gazette advises the German residents of
Paris to close their places of business and
not show themselves In public on Thursday
next , the anniversary of the fall of the bas-

Will Support nannorman.L-
ONDON.

.

. July 12. The Parnelltcs have
decided to support Bannorinan's motion that
the land bill bo rejected , and will also formu-
late

¬

a scries of amendments for the committee
stage. _

Contingent Expulsion.
LONDON , July 12. The French govern-

ment
¬

has acceded to Spain's request to expel
Ruiz Zorllla , if ho should bo proved to be
concerned in the anarchy movement.

Turkey Approves.S-
T.

.
. PiTnnsnun i , July 12. It Is stated

ore that Turkey has approved the election
f Trinco Ferdinand , of liulgarla.

Refused to Acuopt.-
PAms

.
, July 13. The chamber of deputies ,

iy a unanimous vote , refused to accept the
eslgnatlon of Floquet as president of the

chamber.

Ship Builders Assign.-
ST.

.
. JOHNS , N. P. , July 12F. & W. Wai-

ace , ship builders and ship owners , have
ntule an assignment "

Gholern.
LONDON , July 12.Cholera has broken out

in Uardlnla.

A Coal Mine on Fire.P-

OTTSVIT.UE
.

Pa. , July 12. Otto , one of-

thn best collieries of the Philadelphia ft
Reading company , located seven miles west
of here at Hranchdale , Is on tire , and prob-
ably

¬

doomed to destruction , entailing a loss
to the company of near 8100000. A neigh-
boring

¬

stream was dammed when the lire
started and a fire steamer was brought from
Mlnersvllle. It Is thought the lire has been
extinguished , but It Is not certain as smoke
still issues from the pit-

.CiiAinisioN
.

: , S. 0 , , Julv 12. Fire at the
Pelcr cotton factory near lirowuvllle , to-day
destroyed 20WX ) bales ot cotton. Lots S100-
000.

, -
. fully Insured.-

EI.MIUA
.

, N. Y. , July 12.Spocial dis-
patches

¬

from Addlson tell of great devasta-
tion

¬

by tire Just over the Pennsylvania state
lino. Many thousand cords ot tan baru ,
1,000,000 feet of loss and large quantities of
manufactured lumber are destroyed and a
big trestle on the Adillsloiut North Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad consumed. Fires are In tno
forest and are spreading for miles around.

Convention ot Boss Painters.-
Nnw

.

YOHK , July 13. The third annual
convention of the national boss painters'
union opened here this morning with SC3

delegates present , representing almost every
state In the union. The convention will
bo in session three days. J. 13. Sullivan , of-

Clilcaeo , chairman of the committee to re-
port

¬

on the national apprenticeship system ,
sent a report to the convention advising the
enactment of a general apprenticeship law
and recommending the establishment of
manual training schools under the direction
of the national committee. Mr. Reed , of
Now York , believed In manual training In
the public schools , and John Ueattle ottered-
a resolution approving such training and re-
ferring

¬

the matter to several boards of edu-
cation.

¬

. The resolution was unanimously
adopted. * ,

Hebrew Convention. '*
PiTTsnunoir , July 12. The biennial coun-

cil
¬

union of American Hebrew Congregations
opened here this moinlnv , and will be in
session several day?. About ono hundred
delegates , representing every Uebiew center
in (he United States , are present. Permanent
organization was effected by the election oi
Joseph Cohen , ot this city , chairman.

Various reports were read and discussed
during the day. The president , speaking ol
the Hebrew Union college at Cincinnati ,

said the results are pralsuworthy and asked
that a fund bo raised to jay its expenses. He
also referred to the fact that at present no
American citizen of Hebrew creed Is allowed
to establish a business In Russia nnd asked
that the matter bo brought to the attention
ot congiess.

Forced Loans.
July 12. ISpeclal Tole-

grarn
-

to the UiE.J: In view of the scandal
caused by thn charges against chlots of divi-
sions , of borrowing money from their sub-
ordinates and forgetting to pay them , the
commihsloner of patents Is said to have pro-
hibited such boi rowing In the patent ofllco
recent Investigation having directed his
attention to the matter. Such enforced loans
of ten cover a mostdesplsablo form of official
tyranny. The pay of a government clerk la
small enough when he has the use of it all t-

himself.
<

. To blackmail him out of a part ol-

It is beneath contempt. The name ot the
man guilty ot this practice is Kelley. Uc
was appointed from Indiana and is backed
by Voorhees.

Big Railroad Charters.l-
lAitiusiiuito

.
, Pa. , July 12. Two railroad'

controlled by the same company wore char-
tered at the state department to-day with t
capital stock ot 833000000. They are said tc-

bo a part ot the Baltimore & Ohio and Lehigl
Valley scheme to run a HUB from Now York
to Pittsburt; . The president and diiectois of
both companies are all of Philadelphia. Tlu
bulk of the stock in botli corporations Is heli-
by George A. Stlmpson , of Now YorK.

The Weather To-IJay.
Far Nebraska No decided change In tem-

perature , local rains , easterly winds becoming
variable.-

Kor
.

Iowa Fair weather , stationary tem-
perature , variable winds generally easterly

For Eastern Dakota No decided chang
In lempeiaturo , variable winds gonerallj
easterly , fair ueatlitr In northern portloi
and local rains in southern portion.

Too Much Town Paint.
HALIFAX , July 13. Sunday afternoor

three midshipmen ot her majesty's shl |
Canada , loft It to enjoy a sail in the bay , am
after enjoying themselves on shorn started t<

return at 8 o'clock. Tno wind was very hlgl-
nnd they put on all sail. The boat did no
return to the ship, and steam lauuchei
started out yesterday morning iu search , bu-
no trace of it or the young men could bi-

found. . It Is certain the craft was swampci-
In the heavy sea and went to the bottom , am
that the occupants wore drowned.

The Minnesota Soldiers' Home.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , July 12. The commissioners t<

locate the state soldiers home on the ninety
fifth ballot to-day , decided upon Mlnnehahc
Falls with a proviso that the city of Minno-
apolls contribute 930,000 and the city of St
Paul locate a pirk just across the MIsslsslpp
river opposite tha home. These condition ;

aforesaid they had already arranged to com-
ply with.

Pauper Immigrants.
NEW YOUK , Suly 13. Seventy-ftvo Imm-

igrants , all alleged to be paupers , wore de
tallied at Castle Garden to-day. Thirty ol
them , vthose friends promised to take care
of them , permitted to go and thn other :

were held for further examination.

Reduced Rates On Wheat.
CHICAGO , July 1 . At a meeting nt tin

southwestern lines to-day the wheat rati
from Kansas City and Missouri point
to Chicago was reduced to SJ cents per him
dred , leaving porn rates the same as uow to
the present.-

A

.

Black Murderer Stretched.R-
ocKINOiiAM

.

, N. C. , July 12 , Archl
Martin ( colored ) , who murdered Hour
McNelll (colored ) In this county last May
wai hanged here to-day.

ANOTHER DEFI TO WARREN ,

?emmy Miller Again Issues a Challenge
to the Minneapolis Featherweight.

BOUND TO FORCE THE FIGHT-

.llrsult

.

of the Shoot or the
Gun Club. President Throw-

er the Western
Iicngue Talks ,

Miller and Warren to Meet.
Tommy Miller , the local champion feather

> clght , will forward the following challenge
o Tommy Warren , at Minneapolis this
uornlng , his backer, Mr. Herb Kothery , hav-
ng

-

deposited 8100 with the sporting editor
of the Hi : :, as an earnest that lie means busi-
ness

¬

:

OMAHA , Neb. , July 12. I hereby challenge
Tommy Warren , the self-styled feather-
weight

¬

champion of the world , to n fkht to a-

inlsli , or for any specified number of rounds ,

or any reasonable stake , with skin tight or-
.he smallest gloves allowed bv the Inw, nt 118

rounds , men to weigh twelve hours botoro-
ho light , and light to comn off four weeks
rom the signing ot articles , either at St.
Paul or Minneapolis. Inasmuch as 1 chal-
lenged

¬

Mr. Wnrren some weeks since with-
out

¬

receiving any definite response , 1 ear-
nestly

¬

hope ho will tills his Immediate
ittentlon or signify his unwillingness to tight
ue. Respectfully , TOMMY Mn.i.in.:

For the past tuunth Kothery has been tiy-
ing

-
to bring these two bantalns together, bat

so far nil negotiations have resulted In noth-
ing

¬

, and he Is now dotcimined to force a-

liglit upon hhu , If compelled to Invade his
cwn territory. Miller has repeatedly chal-
lenged

¬

Warren privately , offering him on
two separate occasions a handsome certainty
to come here and ticht him either to a finish-
er for a mutually agreed upon number of
rounds , but In each instance , nftcrconsentlnc-
to the meet has managed in ouu wav or the
other to erawllsh out of It The general be-
lief

¬

hero Is that Warren Is afraid to risk a go
with such a sturdy , redoubtable young lighter
as Miller , whom he knows nothing about
from actual experience. , and Is apprehensive
ot defeat nt the hands 'ot a man whom he
claims lacks the necessary reputation to
make a light a diawlng attraction. Miller Is
confident he can best Warren after any lash-
Ion , for any number of rounds and under
nny rules, nud Is resolved to make
him fight or squeal. It should bo remembered
that Miller is not without a record , He has
cone up ngnlnsta number of good men , aud
has yet to have n tight recorded against him-
.He

.
met Jimmy Maloney , iu San Praucisco ,

Mny , Ib85 , nnd bested him In six rounds. In
June , IbSG , he met Plot. Scott , of St. Louis ,
nt Dubuiuie. la. . In a four round hnrd glove
contest , and although Scott , who weighed
twenty-six pounds heavier than Miller , staid
through , Miller was awarded the tight. In
July , same your , he met Sidney
Draper, whose lighting weight was 140 ,
at Shellsbury , WIs. , nnd beat him In four
rounds. Uested Jaek McQuerln , of Buffalo ,

at Lawrence it Jamison's hall , Detroit , In
September , same year. In March last ho met
nnd defeated that nitty llttlo lighter ,

Johnnie Le Mountain , from Toronto , In nine
rounds , this cltv. Later he signed articles
for a light With the celebrated Tommy Dan-
fort's

-
backer, but when It CMUO to putting up-

a forfeit Danforth failed to come to time ,
and the fight fell through. Next ho expects
to add Tommy Warren to his list of victims.

Omaha Gun Club Shoot.
The Omaha Gun club's weekly shoot took

place yesterday aftoi noon nt their grounds
back of Shaw & Field's warehouse. There
was a light attendance and the torrid
weather to9onduclve ot poor scores.

The first event was the club shoot , twenty-
live jaeksnlpe , eighteen yards rise , with the
following result :

Kennedy OOC10 001ft 01000 01100 101019
Kills , 10110 01010 10111 01011 11110in-
Kruff 10110 110100110101111 1001116-
llrower U01U1 111U1 10111 010J1 010(013-
llobortson

(

10011 101CO OOU1U lOUOt lllOO-U
Clark 11100 01U01 10110 OJ101 010001-

1llltl 01011 10001 01000 01111 15-

Oroos 01(000(1111( 00000 OOJO ) 001)0-
0Hurlctt

- 4
001(10( 0100(1 01911 ontlOO 00010 - 0

Potty luioo unto 11111 onoo oooooul-
.lsnssnu OOOUU ( KWOO 00110 00011 01011 0
Howard 00010 11100 OOJIX) 00000 0010-
0llnidln

- 1
00111 10(110( 01101 OHIO 10111-15

Cotter , . . .1111001100 Will 00110 10111-15
Following this came two match shoots , ton

live blids , thirty yards rise, with Messrs-
.Hardin

.

, Krug and Gross on one side and
Messrs. Cotter , Kills and Allen on the otheu
The first ballot resulted :

Hardln 1 1110001117Kr-ug 0 -
Gross 0 1 l.-lal 1 0, 0 - '

Total 21

Cotter 1 S

Ellis 0
Allen 1 00011111 0-(1(

Total 22-

Thn second :

Haidln 1 1S-
Krug 1 1 ((-

1Gioos 1 001100111-0
'Total . .21

Cotter, I 1 1C

Ellis 1 1-1C
Allen 0 10100 1111 C

Total .2f
The last event on the afternoon's eard

was n nine live bird match between Mr. Krug
and Mr. Cotter , for payment of birds and
shells , which resulted in tliolollowing score :

Krus 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0-f
Cotter ill o o i l i i ;

Gun Club Alcotlng ,

The Omaha Gun Club mot in regulai
monthly session at Penroso it Hnrdln's
sporting headquarters last night , with Mr
Ellis , president pro tern , In the chair , and Mr
J. K. Gordon secretary , present.

The name ot Mr. John M. ( illl was pro-
posed lor membership , and ho was unani-
mously elected.

The report ot the tieasurer was icad ant
accepted and oideied placed on tile.

The monthly dues were paid in-

.On
.

motion the secrotaiy of the board ol
managers was instructed to draw up n screec-
on tno order of business nnd to revise tin
constitution and by-laws for publication
Carried.-

On
.

motion It was ordered that hcreaftei
each shootei pay tor his own blids at all clul
shoots-

.Adjourned.
.

.

Lincoln Wins Asaln.
LINCOLN , Neb. , July 12. [Special Tele-

gram to the UI.E. | To-day's game , whlli
lacking the brilliant work of the day before
was not uninteresting , aud with the excep
tlon of ono or two innings was well plajod
Denver started the game with Luttenberg h
the box , but In the second Inning the Lin
coins pounded every ball ho put over tin-
Plate and ran bajes until they were tired
Silch took the box for the visitors the re-

nmlnder of the game nnd did effective woik
Halt and Dolan were the winning batter ]

for the home club , and the victory was tin
fourteenth In succession lot the home team
Score by Innings :

Lincoln 1 0801000 111-
Dener 1 400 0110 O-ll

National Lracno Games.-
Pini.AnKi.i'm.v

.

, July 12. The game be-
tween Philadelphia and Indianapolis to-daj
resulted as follows :

Indianapolis 1 0001235 0 1

Philadelphia 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 0
Pitchers Ilulllnton nnd Morrison , llasi

lilts Philadelphia 10 , liidlanapolisll. Error
Philadelphia I , Indianapolis 3. Umplri
Sullivan.-
WAHIIISVITON

.
, July 12, The pamo br-

tween the Washington and Chicago team
to-day resulted tvs tollows :

Washington 1 1 0 U I 0 0 0 0 (

Chicago I a 0 I ! 0 0 0 1 *
Pitchers Shaw aud Van Hnltren. Bas

lilts Washington 1C , Chicago U. Krrnrs-
Washlngton

-
0, Chicago 0. Umpire Doe

bdier.-
NKW

.
YOHK. Julv 12. The eamo betweet

the New York nnd Pittiburg leauts to-day r
Bulled as tollows :

Now York 1 01202000t'lttH-biiric.y o o o a a u o o *.- i-

I'ttclierb Galvlu and Uns

ilts-Now York U , Plttsbiirg CO. Errors
'ittsburg 1 , Now York 8. Umpire Qulnn.

HOSTON , July 13. The came between the
Joston and Detroit teams to-day resulted as-
ollovts :

ioston 2 4 0 0 3 0 3 2 1 15
Detroit 1 3

Pitchers Kadbourno and Ualdwln. Haso
ills Uoston 23. Detroit 11. Errors Uostou
, Detroit 0. Umpire Powers.

The American Association.CI-
NCINNATI.

.
. July 13. The game between

ho Cincinnati and Athletics to-d.ty ro-
ultod

-
as follows :

Cincinnati 1 00333000 7
Athletics 3 01000001 4

Pitchers Smith and Wcyhlnir. IHsohlLs-
Cinelnnatl

-
14. Athletics 11. Errors Cincin-

nati.1)
¬

, Athleticsr . Umpire Dunlovy.-
LOUISVII.I.I

.
:, Julv li Tlio came between

ho Louisville and Metropolitan teams to-day
resulted as follows :

.otilsvlllu 'J 0000103 * 0
Metropolitan 0 2

Pitchers Ramsey and Haso hits
> ouisvlllo II , Metropolitan u. Errors Lou-
svllleS

-
, Metropolitan 3. Umpire Fergu-

son.
¬

.
ST. Louis , July 12. Thn game between

he St. Louis anil Urookljn teams to-day re-
sulted

¬

as lollops :

St. Louis B 00010010 5-

iiooklyn 0 0 2 1 1 0 ; i u * 7-

Pltcheis King nnd llarklns. Raso hits
St. Louis 13 , Uiooklyn 10. iirois: St. Louis.', Brooklyn 0. Umpire McCJuado.-

CI.UVKI.AND
.

, July 13. Thugamo between
ho Cleveland nnd Baltimore teams to-day

resulted as follows :

ialtlmoro 0 0 1 3 3 0 0 0 * 5
Cleveland 0 00010000 1

Pitchers Smith and Crowell. Umpire
Cuiry.

Washington i ark Races.
WASHINGTON PARK , July 12. At the races

o-day the weather was warm , the track fast
and thn attond.uico 4000.

Two year old ? , six furlongs : Persimmons
von , Rita R second , Jack Packs third
rime 1:15.:

Mile heats , all ages , firnt heat : GoldlFlea
won , Modesty second , Loneallght third ,
llmo 142X. Second heat : Gold Flea won ,
Modesty second , Nellie C. third. Time

All ages , mlle and half : Bonlta won ,
Knight of Eller second, Woodcraft third.
I'llllO 2.27' .

Three year olds , ono and one-eighth miles :

I'aueoii won , Comudlo second , Howard Gray
third. Time 157.

Six tuilongs : Lewis Clark and Egmont
dead heat , Dynamlto third. Time 1.14&-

Mnnmouth Park Races.
MONMOUTH PAIIIC , July 12. The attend-

ance
¬

was large and the weather very hot.
The following Is the summary :

For three-year-old , ono and one-sixteenth
miles : won , Uradtord second , Belvi-
dero

-
third. Time IsMJtf.

For tnocarolds , threo-lourths mlle :

Peeiless won , Satan second , Satisfaction
third. Timo-1 : K.K..

Ono and one-hnlf miles : Linden won ,

Grlmaldl second , TenbooUer third , 'lime-
a H.
One and one-eighth miles : War Eagle

won , Himalaya second , To hi third. Tlmo.r-
,8. .

Three-fourths mile : Young Duke won ,
Grenadier secoud , Freedom third. Time
1:15.:

Hurdle , handicap , one and one-half miles :

Palauca won , Mentinoru second , Little Fel-
low

¬
thiid. Tlmo 2:53.:

Local Sporting Note * .
Jentscn will be on hand for the first game

In Kannas City-
.It

.
Is hard lines on a club when It Is com-

pelled
¬

to hire one player to watch another.
The scramble for tne Western league club

has nauowed down to Topcka and Lincoln-
.Lincoln's

.
victory jesterday was their four-

teenth
¬

straight. They are alter Topeka's best
foot, * J. . . -K. .

H. A Pcnrose has lost , or had stolen n fine
red setter ouppy , eight months old , for whoso
ictuin he will pay a suitable reward.

The Omaha ( Sun club will have a grand
match hunt this tall , the losing side to piy
all expenses , Including a vamesupper , served
in royal style at ono of the leading hostolrles-
of the city-

.President
.

tluow , of the Western league ,
will cell a special meeting for next Sunday
at Kansas Citv , to take action on the real-
langomentof

-
the schedule , made necessary

by Leaven worth's diopplng out.
William G. Cranston , a professor of boxing ,

lias located In houth Omiha. The sporting
editor ot the llr.K takes this method ot in-
iormlug

-
Mr. Cranston that there Is a mistake

somewhere. There has been no meeting of
any description between suid editor and said
protessor. Call.

Them Is much disappointment expressed
among the laithful at not bein nflurded an
opportunity to see Harper pitch before the
club leaves. The game postponed yesterday
should have been played to-day , as both
Omaha nnd llnstlims nro minus n champion-
ship

¬

date this Alternoon-
.If

.

all signs do not fall something will bo
heard to mop , with a dull.sickoniug thud. In
the Western league, ere manv more moons
wane , beveial of the clubs are In a very un-
settled

¬

condition ; In some instances it IK not
enough management , In others too much.
Among the latter , Omaha might bo classed-

.Ashinpcr
.

, the byelcllst , wants Mr. Knapp ,
of Denver, to distinctly understand that his
good clmolcons are ready to bo up at any-
time for a raeo with him , and ho thinks
Knapp's perennial chin music decidedly de-
trop. . Ho further sajs If Mr. Knapp Isn't
ready to race now , ho can have all the time
he wants , one month or six , but ho is ex-
pected

¬

to put up n torfult witli some solidity
to it or shut up , and stay shut up.

Captain Hogardus has sent this letter to
the NewYoikSun : " 1 see llieio has been a-

gieat denl ot talk about pigeon shooting ,

Now I have held the championship lor six-
teen years and havn been defeated
for It , and although 1 am hfty-lour yeais old ,

1 will shoot any man In the world tor 31.0 O-
Cor 5,000 a side , ouo bundled pigeons , Hurl-
liighum

-

rules , the match to bu shot within
three mouths. And I also will butSlUtoSI
that no family In the world can equal mv
family shots. "

There wis no game at the ball park yester-
day afternoon , to the illsipnolntmont ot sov-
ei.il

-

hundied people who hud trudged out
there through n sun hot enouu-li to broil a-

mackerel. . 'Iho giounds were too wet , sotht
management claimed , but a game could very
easily have been played. Some provision foi-
plaeardlncgiimes UP town should be mack
without tin tluir postponement. For instance
a banner could bo hung out across Farnair
street at some conspicuous place. This would
save base ball admirers much verv
frequently during the summer.-

T.
.

. 11. Threw , ot Lincoln , president of UK
Western league , was at thu .Mlllaid > ester-
day , and the Unt: man had a brlnf , but Inter-
esting and meaty conlab witli him. Mr
Threw lias the right stuft In him for the chiel
executive of a base ball ornaulxution , and h
resolutely determined that no man , or clique
ol men , shall accomplish the overthrow ol
the Western league. When asked If some-
thing wasn't liable to happen , he hesit-
ated , but finally sild : "Yes , thuio Is , tun
something staitllug , too ; but It Isn't lor UK-

to dismiss thein matters on the oiim.le. Jen!

assured that I shall lnud effort to tin
one cud of placing tnls ortMiiUatiou upon o

firmer foundation than hr; , } et suupoited
There are. many things calling lor vxhauitlu
discussion at the hands ot the le.muu mag-
nates , and thi ) sooner they com *

to a unanimous conclusion will
icferencn to certain matters pTtnln
lug to each and eveiy club's Intorett , tin
better and safer It will be for them. "

"It striken thu UI.K. Mr. Threw ," Inter-
preted the reporter , "that at least anothui
club in about to Imitate Le.ivuuwoith anil
drop out. "

"Well , [ can't say , as to that ; but I hopi
not. Murphy's arbitrary action has opened )
loopholelileh imvj hosuiml upon by "
or two money making mcinuersot thnlon-'iie
but If they will only l> a patient a short tlmi
louver , I am ronudent thu ntfnlrs of thu or-
ganlatton will bo much Improved. "

"Did you come here to-day on any specla
mission with thn Omaha cluhV"

' 'No ; just on u little private huslneR * , am-
to sett thu g.lmr ; between you bo9 and tin
reorganized Httillugt ) , "

"And you don't want to say iinjthlm-
furtliot'." '

"Not just now , but keep yotir eyrs opoi
and you may ftr sninc things on this ttun
next week. I must go now or mis' ! my ( ralii
Good '

And Mr. Threw dprang lulo a uuusoin ,

GROVER'S' LITTLE OUTING ,

The President , His Wifa and Din Arrivfl-

at the Old Homestead ,

A SURPHISE FOR HIS SISTER.1-

Ho Visits Pntlontt With the
I'hystclan nnil Astonishes the

Natives. The Programmo
For the Trip.

Cleveland nt Ilia old Home.-
Hnt.i.tNi

.
) PAIT.NT , N. Y. July ia-<

Special Telegram to the OKI :. ] President
ind Mis. Cleveland , accompanied by 1'rlvato
Secretary Lament , arrived In Uttca at 6:19-
o'clock

:

this morning. They occupied
hauticuy M. Dopow's private coach , and as-

ho train drew In front of the depot both the
iiesldcut and L.imont stopped from the plat *

oi m , where they met Postmaster Unllcy ami-
ioueiat Manager 11. A. Urltton , of the Itomo ,

Wntertown .V : Ogdousburi ; railroad. It was
so early that but tow people wore present.
While the president shook hands with those {

who were presented to him , Mrs. Cleveland
nude her toilet and soon after erected Mr.
Hilton cordially as ho entered the car with

the president. The ride to Holland Patent
consumed but twenty minutes , and as the
lour tor the arrival of the train had been
cept a secret, there was no demon¬

stration. Indeed , so well had the se-

cret
¬

been Kept that even Mist
Cleveland , whoso guest the president
was to bo , did not know ot hla
presence In the village. There was no con *

r'eyauco In walling. Mrs. Cleveland was at *

Jred In a light traveling dress and carried a-

boquot of loses. As she alighted she nodded
pleasantly to the engineer and walked Into
he depot The president meanwhile , having

satisfied himself that no carriage was In at-

tendance
-

, pocketed a small bundle , put It
under his arm , nnd said "Como on. " They
talked slowly up the street of the village to
"'Iho Weeds , " Miss Cleveland's reside. o
and the homestead of the Cleveland family.
Miss Cleveland met them at the door and !

breakfast was soon attor served. The party
remained within doors during the day rest-
nu

-
after their somewhat fatiguing journey.

Olio of the pleasant Incidents of thu day
the meeting of the president with Dr. Dolosit
Crane, who for a quarter of a century or
moro has been the president's family phjsl-
clan.

-
. Ho was driving past "The Weeds" on

the way to a patient's house when the presi-
dent

¬
spied and hailed him. The doctor In-

vited
¬

the president to go riding and tno
latter readily assented. At the pa-
tient's

¬

house while thn doctor Vina
Inside , the piesldeiit walked around and cou-

niscd
-

with two or three members of the
family and tno hlied men about farming.
The people were greatly taken aback when
the doctor came out nnd introduced them to
the president ot the United States. The-
Intter euiojed the situation. This evening
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland held an Informal re-
ception

¬
, whlc.li was Httuuded by the promi-

nent
¬

people ot thu village , and shoitly after *
T a. ui. to-moriow they will leave on a speelat-
tialn lor Clinton , whers they will participate
in the centennial anniversary of that vlllaie.-
At

.
5 p. m. they will lutiirn to Utlca , when*

they will be the guests of Senator Klernau
and tamily at dinner. At B o'clock a recep1-
tlou will bo tendered them at the ButtertielU
house , which will last until 1L-

It is now the president's Intention to pro-
ceed

¬

directly to Forest park to visit his
brother , Ifcw. William N. Cleveland , but as
this would necessitate a Joinney by rail until
after midnight , aud a courtage rldo of three
miles lu the veiy gateway olthe Adirondacks.
strong pressure will bu brought to bear to
induce the party to remain In the city over-
night the guests of the Tacoin family. Th*
Jacksoulan campaign club will be the presl*

dent's botli at Utlca and Clinton
to-morrow and dining the evening. There
will bo a lavish display of lireworks lu front
ot the hotel where the reception will occur-

.I'ntnntH

.

Granted.-
WARiuxoioN.Oulv

.
12. [ Special Telegram

to the Ur.n. ] The following patents were
Issued to western Inventors to-day : Francis
M. Haer , Waco , Neb. , honing board and
clothes rack ; Scott 15. Derby , Utlca , Neb. ,
scrlber , or mr.rkliii ; awl ; Jame.s I gnu , Wan-
coma , la. , combined self-heating sad-Iron
and llutiiiR Iron ; Kugeno Fitcb , Des Molnes ,
Li. , type-writing machine ; Simon Hnke , Dej-
Molnes , la. , washing maehlno ; Lowlij
Keeue. North McGregor , la. , tire gaga
tor ; Samuel D. Lee,

Mechanicsvllle , la. , assignor of oneJ
halt to J. C. Jintdoit , Jnekson , Mich *sheaf carrier for binders ; Loioy McWhinnoy ,
Creston , la. , plow ; John W. Miller , Hurling-
ton , In. , machine lor cleaning wheat ; llenrj
C. Moore , Titma City , la . , plow and gtubberi-
Kmauuel Oehrlo , assignor ot one-halt to J.
11. Ualdwin. Omaha , Neb , , seal lock ; Davln
1. O'Neill , Council liluffs , la. , shoe ; .lose ) b-

T.. Kobblu , Newton , In. , burning coal and
coke in stoves and furnaces ; Stephen J-

.Shortess
.

, Vlnton , In. , deviro lor overcoming
dead centres ; Samuel L, . Smither.s , Lincoln ,
Neb. , rubber overshoe ; Holmes N. Wass ,
Vintou , la. , steam generator.

National Finance Noted.-
WAsiiiNfiioN'

.
, July IS. The government

receipts so far this month amount to $10,000-

507
, -*

and the expenditures ( Includtnir nearly
812,000,000 pension payments ) to 818,501,10
making an excess of expenditures of * 7,8n7rf-
KM. . It Is estimated that tlio receipts ilurlug-
tlio remainder of thn month will avenue
81,000,000 a day and that the expenditure
will be correspondingly large.

The total amount of bonds redeemed under
eall which matin ed thu 1st Instant IH Slb.-

KK
. -

( ) ,r0, leaving still outstanding of that call
Sl.O.M.i'Ort. Thu total amount of called bondu
outstanding is S5WK-17)) .

The demand tor notes of small denoinlna-
tlons

<

continues heavy and the treasury dm-
pnitmuiit Is nimble ns > et to meet it. Ai-
langcmunts

-
hate been made , however , to s-e-

cine nn Increased supply ot rertiliuatei
from thn bureautjf eiigiaving nud prlntlu-
nnd

,
they will bo Issued ns hoon as possible.

Annapolis Hull or Honor.-
WAbiUNOTo.v

.
, July 12. The merit roll ol

the six > rar class ot navnl cadetss Rlvltu tliq-

nider In which the jouug men completed tha
six years' rourse , Includes the following : l
John ( ! . Taw rei.sev. DeUwarot B Wrn , Mo.
Kay , Pennsylvania ; a A. C. Dirllenbarh ,
I'oiinsylvanla ; IIGeorgo K.Slocum , lllli oUj
5 U. M Leonard , Iowa. There thirty *

one graduate *.

Hi-fused to Furnish CRTS-

.WASIII.VUION
.

, July 1' ' . 'Hit- Intervlnta-
commeice commission has received a lot'g
complaint from Nelson L. Dei by , of St.
Thomas , Dak. , which Is supplementary to
those already reel veil from other farmers iu
that vicinity alle ini; n lufusal on the part Q (
the Mniiltobi railway company to lurnislk
cats for the hhliiuuiut of the wheat crop ot
that region. _

The* Flflnllty'H Charter Forfeited.
CINCINNATI , July 12. In the case of W.-

L.
.

. Trenholm , coiuptrollei of thu currency,
iiKnliiRt the Pldolity National bank aud IU-

direetors nnd rifllcfrs , to forfeit the charter ot-

thu bank , n decree was decided upon by thfl
parties to-day , which dlflmls o tha action
Htfiunst the illrectois and olllcer , but linds
that the bunk had violated thv biinMng luni-
of tliti United Sintus In dlvorn ways. The
eharlei , therefore , Is lorloitcd. This action
puts sill the assets of the late bank Into tha
hands ol Kicehei Annstrone , and dU olve4
all attachments upon Its property made ilna <

the think was tiy tUo KOtuinmou-

t.Suv

.

A llout CnpHlzn.-
HOSION

.

, July ! ! . Memh r Hull of th
) ncht club reports to day that Similar after *

noon , whllo on board his yacht , which wad
anchored In HoMou harbor , ho aw a bo *,(
rnufilnlnii live men a mile awny. HI*
iiul out In a timall boat for the place whrrw
the Hccldpiit occurred , but when tin arrived
( in cyiM liinl notluiu. iriuU) are bulu-

lu bad


